Serological Evidence of Thailand Orthohantavirus or Antigenically Related Virus Infection Among Rodents in a Chronic Kidney Disease of Unknown Etiology Endemic Area, Girandurukotte, Sri Lanka.
We have reported high seroprevalence to Thailand orthohantavirus (THAIV) or THAIV-related orthohantavirus (TRHV) among patients with chronic kidney disease of unknown etiology in Girandurukotte, Sri Lanka. THAIV or TRHV infection is considered to be transmitted by rodent hosts in this area, but its reservoir rodents have not yet been identified. Hence, 116 rodents were captured, and seroprevalences were examined by indirect immunofluorescent antibody assay (immunofluorescence assay [IFA]) using antigens of THAIV strain Thai749-infected Vero E6 cells and recombinant nucleocapsid protein of THAIV expressed in Vero E6 cell. Molecular biological species identification of rodents was carried out by sequencing rag1, irbp, and mitochondrial cytb genes. The majority (112/116) of the captured rodents were lineage Ib of black rats (Rattus rattus). Among them, 19.6% (22/112) of the rats possessed antibodies against THAIV. Also, a lesser bandicoot rat (Bandicota bengalensis), which belongs to the Sri Lankan endemic genetic lineage, was seropositive (1/1). Two Mus booduga and one Murinae sp. were seronegative. Rodent sera showed less cross-reactivities to antigens of Vero E6 cells infected with Hantaan orthohantavirus (HTNV), Seoul orthohantavirus (SEOV), and Puumala orthohantavirus (PUUV) in IFA. These results suggest that the hantavirus present in rodents in Sri Lanka is related to THAIV or TRHV rather than to SEOV, HTNV, or PUUV. However, it might be serologically distinct from the prototype THAIV strain, Thai749, used in this study. This study revealed that black rats and lesser bandicoot rats belonging to Sri Lankan endemic lineages are possible reservoirs for THAIV or TRHV in Girandurukotte. Further multiple geographical studies are needed to confirm the THAIV or TRHV reservoir status of black and lesser bandicoot rats in Sri Lanka.